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Acimin Needs
Revamping?

To Thq Editer:

Dear Girls, sixth floor,

Witri iesp-t te the letter "Dis-
gusted" wititî, 1.y the~ Girls f rom
Lister Hall dated Oct. 27: here t,
my answer and geod reeson te
disagree witb our present ad-
ministration, tacilities and regula-
tiens. The girls seem pleased
with these aspects and criticized
The Gateay's "unfounded critic-
isms". Since I am in my third
year I believe that I am more
capable et vîewing the facts than
thay are since there are many
frosh amongst them. I present
my argument as tollows:

The administration needs re-
vamping. As stated in their
latter, Mr. Tauzen. is rather
human" (I sincarely hope se)
"and i, even interasted in the
weltane of the residents." Is it
net his job te take interast in the
students, but as a whole instead
o! residence students only? Doas
the U et A regard their aducated
"administration majors" as in-
teriorly educated hence the need
for an American Housing Dir-
ector? Heaven belp our Canadien
Culture! Lister Hall is te be used
for the next 50 years at least, se
why then, Mr. Housing Diractor,
is someone trying te pay off thc
debt in a tew years (eh Uncle
Ernie?).

Who bas the igbt, Housing
Committee, te tell the off-campus
students the "correct campus
dress" in "your" cafeteria when
.we" are aiso paying the cost et
the building? Blue jeans can be
neat. Girls-sixth tloor-don't
miss your meal wbila changing
from slacks te a skirt in 20-below
weathar. The housing director is
partially te blame since he sup-
posedly should sit in on the bous-
in-, committea'

Girls, interested in some tacts?
Then read on. Last year, meals,
in Hot Cafeteria cost 90 cents; this
year Lister Hall charges $1.15 for
a comparable meal. Wby the
extra 25 cents? Does Hot Cafe-
teria close at 4:30 p.m. se students
mu'.t patronize the basic $1.15
mneal? Parking meter caste: last
year were 10 cents wbile this
year coats 20 cents per day-note
the only imprevements made
were by the "pain tbrush -happy
children". Library tees are cern-
ing into existence--corne on staff,
check the indary and stacks be-
fore you send notices for unre-
turned books. Residence fees
mnay net be exhorbitant in the
views et some residents this year.
However, one can live alone in aa
two room pivate suite for $65
a montb, or $150 per year less.
1 guess next yaar 1 cen cdaim an
extra $150 for roomn and board on
by grant boan tonm.

1 rest my case.
Yours sincerely,
Experienced

Ed Faculty Defended
Te The Editer:

I have juat tjnishad reading the
reply te my letter in tha Oct. 23
edition et The Gateway. My con-
science will net let sucb scan-
dalous writing go unanswered;
1 cannet let the campus remein
with the taise impression ts
,inique, or should 1 say odd, Ed
student bas tried te cenvay.

As for Education revelling, "in
the throes et inart societel ideals",
1 sbould like te remind this young
fellow that Society is People. If
anything i, net inert, people are
rerteinly net-wc have left be-
hind our caves and we have pro-
gresscd te oun towering white

edifice. A whitc pillar that holds
witbin, for me as wcll as Uic rest
et society, the instruments, Le.,
thc teachers, that will be used by
an impcntect society (if it were
perfect, would wc have need for
teachens?) te build a bright, pro-
mising, cvolving future.

Narrow thc gui! between thc
ideel and Uic existing situation,
he instructs. I ask: what is Uic
"ideal" and what is the existing
situation? This tallow bas net
progressad fer enougb in his
ecademic pursuits te really ques-
tion thse methods used in our
facuty-he has net had the ex-
peience, and, quite obviously, he
tecks maturîty, as illustrated by
hi, attitude ta hiniscîf, ta bis
accepted profession (it has not
yet accepted bum) and bis fellow
prof essionals. Ed 2, nothing
could possibly be mare conccrned
with Uie existing situation, as you
put it, than the field et Education.
We are dealing witb .Life in our
profession, and et wbat worth ta
lite without the ability to use eur
minds?

"Education, thse tool o! society?"
Most assuredly it is. Thet soc-
iety is impcrtect and corupt is
only this lest seul', epinion-not
entirety true, since my tellow
protessionals and I are battlin.g
the giant, Ignorance. Our field
generals, Initiative and Pen-
saverance, are confident o! vic-
tory.

1 leave oe question o! Ed 2:
Who is te re-werk thse systeni you
would se insenely reduce to
chaos? doctors? lawyers? or
would you caîl thern teachers?

Tom Landsman
Ed 4

P.S. 1 recommend that Ed 2 read
Education as a Prof e-siofù by
Myron Lieberman. It is in the Ed
Library, if ha knows where that
is.

By Janet Orzech
When I arrived here in Ed-

menton on September 22, I
hu[aestly was- net expecting
te be greeted by Sergeant
Preston of the RCMP and
his team cf trusty huskies.

Nor did I expect the Uni-
versity of Alberta te be
carved eut cf a block of ice;
or did I imagine I would be
dining on chunks cf whale
blubber.

Unfortunately, t h i s is
what some Canadiens told
me Americans helieve about
the great white neighor te
the north of US.

I sbuddar wban I hear sucis
misconceptions. Most Yankee
friends ot mine back home truly
do net bave these ides, about
Canada. Instaad, betore 1 left
tor thse U ot A, tbey offered coni-
niants as "You neally must see
Calgary", or "Don't miss BC."
Unfortunately, net much is known
about Edmonton.

At any rate, when I arrived
et thse CNR station, Dean Coutts,
otftisa faculty ot aducation, and
Rhoda ILuge, my "big sister",
welcomed me and brought me te
tise univensity. I wa, t irstimi-
pressed by the size of tise uni-
versity, for Central Connecticut
StaeaCellege in New Britein is
quite a bit amaller.

My next tbougbt was a prayer

"If Canadian s tu d ent s
were as smart as everyone
says they are, more cf themn
would buy CUS life insur-
ance."

"For years Canadian stu-
dents screamed that we
should take advantage cf our
numbers and get a cheap life
insurance plan," says Dave
Jenkins, past national presi-
dent cf the Canadian Union
cf Students.

"Se then CUS called for
bids from ail Canadian in-
surance companies. We had
actuaries and lawyers exa-
mine over 60 bids. Canadian
Premier Life put forward
the best-and ne other corn-
pany bas been able te beat
it since."

What is the CUS lite plan?

It is a life insurance plan spon-
sored by the Canadian Union cf
Stu;dents and available acres,
Canada exclusively te members.

Te tind eut just bow the plan
works, The Gateway Editor and
Cheirman ef the local CUS Coni-
mittee interviewed Mr. R. T. Se-
well, the manager cf Canadien
Premier Lit e's local office.

Mn. Scwell noted the wide ac-
ceptence the CUS lite plan has
received freni university students
-from tresý_men te graduates. At
present WIell over 5,000 CUS
members have purchased over
$40,000,000 CUS lite insurance.

On this campus last year, stu-
dents bougbt CUS policias te the
value et ever $720,000>. Te date
claims have been recaived total-
ling $65,000>, substantiating, Mr.
Sewell said, the very detinite nead
for coverage envisaged by CUS.

tor e rooni "witb a view", and I
wss graciously sisown a reom on
tise 9th floor ot the new Women's
Residence, overlooking tise camn-
pus. This wes a meat convenient
location during my first deys
isere, for I could chant my course
betone setting off te tise varieus
buildings.

Afttr settling down into resi-
dence lite, I came te several con-
clusions about student drase and
behevior. First et all, the donm
hera is much quieten than the one
I stayed in et Central. There,
prectically every door was lett
open during some part cf the
evening, and there wes much
visiting, conterring, etc.

I found thse U of A students,
particularly the girls, dress up
ton classes more than those in
Connecticut. At home, girls live
in skirts, knee socks, and loafens,
and jog about in slacks and ber-
mudas atter clsss. Canadien girls
seem te teel more at home in
nylons and bcds.

I ami still amazed et the in-
dittenenca o! some students,
especielty the maies, te what I
would caîl cold weather. They
saunter elong in sweaters wlth
wjnds that weuld make aven a
hardy New Englander shiver.

I noticed soe dittarences in
regard te classes and student
participation. Canadiens seeni
reluctant te speak up in clas and
"give o! theniselves". However,
net cveryane in Connecticut is a
taîkative tiger in class cither.

Although the CUS 111e plan in
designed specifically for its mem-
bers, and the ternis of the contract
have been dictated by the Cana-
dian Union o! Students, it should
be pointed out, Mr. Sewell said,
that should the student leave uni-
versity earlier than expected, or
eventually terminate hi, associ-
ation with CUS, his policy re-
mains in fuit force.

In tact in every way, the stu-
dent has the advantage of being
treated as an individual policy-
holder of Canadian Premier Lite.
He thus bas available to him the
full range of services offered ta
individual policyholders, includ-
ing et course, professional advice
on his future insurance prograni.

How does the CUS lite plan
work?

The plan is divided into two
phases, a terni phase during
which the prerniunis are low, and
a permanent phase after the stu-
dent has beconie established and
is able to assume a regular in-
surance prermuni.

During the term phase-1O
years or the age 35 whichever
occurs f irst-the premitum is $3.50
per $1,000 per year. This is a
very low premium compared with
other terni rates, Mr. Sewell flot-
cd. And it must be remcmbered,
he said, that the CUS rate is the
sanie regardiess of the age of the
person applying, while other rates
increase as age increases.

The second phase of the CUS
life plan to which it eventually
changes can be any plan of per-
manent insurance then issued by
Canadian Premier Lite.

It was noted by Mr. Sewell that
Canadian Premier Lufe permanent
premium rates are very coni-
petitive with other campantes,
and further edvantage is given a
student in a guaranteed maximum
pre-ijun rate indicated in the
CUS policy.

In other words, the permanent

When 1 registercd for two
courses in American litereture
and one in U.S. iistony (in addi-
tion to one in Frenchs and another
i matis), I was isoping te get
Canadien professons. and thus s
Canadien viewpeint. As if turn-
eut, two eft tiese tbree instructors
are troni the esstarn part ofthtie
U.S. and are almost neigisbors et
mine!

"No one i, more impatient with
a Canadien than an Amnericen",
steted enaetofmy Englisis pro-
fessons on the first day oft dess.
Thtis is net se, I protest. Ameni-
cens are just as open-minded as
Canadiens.

However, thera are soe Cana-
diens wbo daliberetely set out to
test the patience o! Amnicans,
particularly Yanks troni Con-
necticut, Tbey blunt eut bold
stetements as, "I tbink Gold-
watan woutd rmake an excellant
presîdent", and than stand back,
isoping te sce my face cloud witb
anger and dismay. I try te, be
as diplomatic as possible i sucb
situations.

When I tirst askcd Bill Winsisip,
editor-in-chiet of The Gateway
if I sisauld write about niy first
impressions efthtie University et
Alberta, heaegreed, and tisen add-
ed that I migbt tollow this article
up with oe entitled "On Second
Thought .. ."

Penhaps, atter spending more
tuae in Albenta and learning new
tacts about ber people and places,
I will do just that.
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premium rate can b. no higher
than that stated ln the CUS con-
tract-and if thec premium rate is
lower at the tume conversion
takes place, then the Individual
would benefit froni the tower rate.

A misunderstanding sometimes
arises when the student feels that
the Company is able ta give hini
an individual terni insurance
policy at such a low rate only
because the eventual permanent
însurance rate will he excessive,
or that there wiU 11e an extra
charge at the tume the poticy is
change ta permanent insurance.

The fact reniains that this is
not the case. Not only is there
no charge at the tume of conver-
sion, but an allowance called a
conversion allowance, of $2.50 per
$1,000 is deducted fromxi4he f irst
premitun of a convertcd policy.
This conversion altowancc takes
effect regardtcss of when the con-
version takes place.

Mr. Sewetl wa, asked about the
Guaranteed Insurability Benefît
of the CUS lite plan.

Guarantced Insurability Benef it
(G.I.B.) wa, made avaîlable as an
optional benefit under the CUS
lite plan by a decision taken at
the CUS Congress meeting i
Edmonton last year.

This benetit iscîedoni if ever
included as an optional benetit
i an; eother indîvidual term
policy and it therefore adds
greatly te the uniqucness and
desirability of the CUS lite plan,
Mr. Sewell said.

Guaranteed lnsurability was
designed specitically because the
need for future lite insurance
protection is evident for every
ane, but the amount of future
insurance and the tumes that it
will be needed are not known,
and o! course will vary from in-
dividual te individual.

But when the tume arrives for
the acquisition of more life in-
surance protection, the individual
niay ne longer have the ability te
pass a mnedical examination-and
thus be ineligible for protection
at all-except in a sub-standard
classification and et very high
rates.

Guaranteed Insurability shlows
CUS peticybolders te provide a
new polit-Y of permanent life in-
surance equal te one-balf the
ameunt et the CUS policy WITH-
OUT proof ot geed hcalth. This
may be done on seven ditterent
occasions.

Thus a $10,000 CUS lite policy
with G.I.B. enables a student to
add up te $5,000 at seven different
ages up to the age of 40, te the
value et bis policy. The addi-
tienal premium for the inclusion
ot this benefit is only 50 cents for
evefy $1,000> of the CUS life plan.

In hi, interview, Mr. Sewell
pointed eut many other valuabte
land unique features avaitable
under the CUS lite plan, and he
urged students ta find eut about
these when censidering the pur-
chase of lite insurance.

The CUS life plan niay be
applied for at any time in the
calendar ),ear, although if applied
for prier te the lSth of February
the student is allowed te enrol
on a special short forn application
which was fewcr questions con-
ccrning the insured's health.

Aftcr the l5tb ot February. a
regular application foton s used
which i, slightly more detailed.

Premium payments and con-
tract negetiations are handled
directly by Canadian Premier
Lite and do net involve an ex-
pense administration for the
Canadian Union of Students or
the Students' Union, Mr. Sewell
said.

Details on the CUS life plan are
available in the CUS office in
SUB, everyday front 12 noon to
1 P.m.

First Impressions

Connecticut Yankee In Dr. Johns' College


